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OF SPECIAL INTEREST
The eDwarD S. miller reSearch FellowShiP in  
naval hiSTorY
The Naval War College Foundation intends to award one grant of $2,000 to 
the researcher who has the greatest need and can make the optimal use of the 
research materials for naval history located in the Naval War College’s archives, 
Naval Historical Collection, Naval War College Museum, and Henry e� eccles 
library� Further information on the manuscript and archival collections and 
finding aids are available on request from the Head, Naval Historical Collection, 
Naval War College (e-mail evelyn�cherpak@usnwc�edu) or the selection com-
mittee chair (e-mail john�hattendorf@usnwc�edu)� This information can also be 
found on the website of the Naval War College at usnwc�edu/archives�
The recipient will be a research Fellow in the Naval War College’s Maritime 
History Department, which will provide administrative support during the re-
search visit� submit a detailed research proposal that includes a full statement of 
financial need and comprehensive research plan for optimal use of Naval War 
College materials, curriculum vitae, at least two letters of recommendation, and 
relevant background information to Miller Naval History Fellowship Committee, 
Naval War College Foundation, 686 Cushing road, Newport, r�I� 02841-1207, by 
1 august 2014� For further information, contact the chair of the selection com-
mittee� employees of the Naval War College or any agency of the U�s� Depart-
ment of Defense are not eligible for consideration; eeo/aa regulations apply�
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